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Side hand suitings, (..losing prico, 7c
yard.
Outing cloths in beautiful patterns,

. r S aud 10c a yard.
Plannelettes in new aud stylish

¦atterns at 124c a yard.
Press ginghams, ."">, S and lOea yard.
A few pieces of Scotch ginghams at

2 >c, worth 25c a yard
Still a ew challiesat 4c and .'..<. a

yard.
Also a few more pieces of checked

mohair at 25c a yard.
Mohairs in all shades at ..'.">, 37^ and

*<!>c a yard.
White goods in all the newest ma

..rials and at lowest prie s.

A special bargain in pure Turkey
. I table covers. S-4, 75c and 8 10 S7J«
¦ich.

Table linens, tow»»Is and n ipkins i;i
endless variety, and at prices tliar

>fy compel itioo.
Another case of white bed quilts at

I each.

Ladies' and Gents' underwear and
«iery in gre.it assortment and at
.troiii prices.
Large stock of blenched and un¬

bundled cottons and sheetingsi. n all
ilths.
Ohildrens white läce hats and caps
.m 15c up.
Pans, Fans, Fans, Faus; from 2c up.

SNYDEB,

134 SALEM AVENUE, S. W.,

5ÖANOKE, VIRGINIA.

ion ft. o:i .Vlbcrmarlc Street.. $1,900
GO ft. on Franklin Road.2,200
¦\ Choice i or. on Mountain St-. 3,000
10 > ft.on Roanoke SI tine shade 5,00 I

l ine Residence on Jefferson St. 9,5C r

A rare bargain in an entirely
r.ew residence in Hyde Park.

House contains Hot and Cold

Water, Stable, Coal and Wood

; louse. Will make terms to

suit purchaser.

W\* have the cheapest busi¬

ness and residence properties
in the city.

Correspondence solicited

ROANOKE.

BUILDING ¦ COMPANY
F.. H. STEWART, President.
II. (i. COLE, Sec. aud Treas.
J F. BARBOUR, Gen'l Manager.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Office with Gray & Boswell, .Ter

fersou Strei-t.

Large Brick Buildings a

Specialty.
Homes buill on easy payments. Pat

ronage solicited. Estimates cheer¬
fully furnished on application.

J. F. BARBOUR,
GENERAL MANAGER.

I it bi U [loss Business
l will offer my entire stock of

DRY GOODS, BOOK
AND SHOPS AT

PRIMS COST TO DISCONTINUE
BUSINESS.

F. G. MAY.
112 KIILST AVEXl'E, S. W.

AT COST. AT COST.
augO 2wks

L. F. BURKS,
Practical Plumber
GAS and STEAM FITTER.

.IÖ.
And dealer in all kinds of'Plumber,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies.

Prompt Attention ro Orders, and
Satisfaction tin rauteed.

715 Main Street.
LYNCHBURG, V A.

113 t lommerce Street.
iel2-ou»o liOANOKE, \'.\.

H. ft LIMIT, SIBSRT & CO.
Real Estate Agents,

Moomaw Block, No. 9.

Wehare a fine list of properly from
which to select.

In location, price and terms, we

hope to Miit all. If vom liiave

PROPERTY
To sell or exchange, call;

st of references given. junlG Im

SAMS I CHALMERS.
Still keep the largest

assortment ol

HARDWARE
j u Soul b west Virginia.

!' >.e\ have ju>t reci ived a iarge sppuly
-ijl.

L p Robes, Horse Covers
i. *

Breech Loading Guns,

Sporting Goods.
Miner's and Railroad Suj j.lie

A Specialty.
17 and IS Second Street, southwes

HOLLINS INSTITUTE,
VIRGINIA.

For the higher education of young
ladies, equipped at a cost of $lL'0,UOO.
employ.» 20 officers and teachers, 7 of
whom are male professors, of both
American and European training.
Languages, Literature, Science, Art,
Music, Elocution, etc., are taught
under best standards. Fur nearly a

half century it liar commanded public
confidence without distinction of re¬

ligious beliefs. 1,200 feet above sea

level, and surrounded by picturesque
mountain scenery, it enjoys the fur¬
ther advantages "t mineral waters
and a bracing mountain climate. At¬
tendance la>t session 2U!) from 18
states. The 4Sth session will open
September 17th. P. 0. and Station,
Hollins, Va. CHAS. H. COCKE,
ivJVtf Business -Manager.

SNGLSBY 5 BROS..
MAXUFACTUBERS OF

TLN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
und dealers iu ul! kinds of

COOKING a:-i) HEATING STOVES,

Plumbing and Gas-Fitting, Roofing
Spouting and Jobbing.
-o-

19 Salem Avenue, HOANOKE. VA
an5 6m

The Best and Most Popular
Resort in the City.

Ouly Use Best Wines aud Liquors are

Served over the Bar.

km i ill Eiads la Season.
Ay special arrangement with experi¬

enced buyers on the Norfolk
market, we are enabled to

supply our patrons with
the best the mark) 1

affords. J
Call and see us and yon will be

treated right.
Ladles' aud Gouts1 Dining Boom up

sttirs.

% CAFE.
CHAS. J. ORMSBY,

Proprietor
Cor. Campbell and Nelson streets-

Open day and night.

ROj

TO RENOMINATE.
lisi of delegates for U -

morrow's convention.

EDMONDS HAS HO OPPOSITION.
\.> oilier Fiiu<tittnlc in I hi; Field.
TheConwm ion to tt<<< in Hit* Opera
House--JudifüCrlNp. of Georgin, Ex-
(xcleil Id Deliver IUI Aililrcss

The Democratic convention will
meet at the Opera [louse tomorrow
[morning for the purpose of uomioat-
iiiL: a candidate for Congress,

j All of the nine counties iu the
Sixth district will be represented, anil
about 200 delegates will participate
i; the proceedings of the eonveutiou. j
These delegates were elected some

time ago, and with scarcely an ex¬

ception are expected to csist their
votes for Paul C. Edmunds.
There is not a doubt but that he

will be the candidate nominated by;
the convention. Nbother is in the
Held. I"t>r a lime Major <i.lines was

thought i<> be a formidable candidate
and it was thought he would receive
the support of the Farmer's Alliance,
but the movement fell through and
the Major retired.
Judge Crisp, of Georgia, 01.!' the

brightiesl 1 lemocratic Representatives
iu the House, wilt address the conven¬

tion <»u the issues of the day and Mr.
Edmunds will also be called upon.
The committee <>t' arrangement}:,
.Messrs. O. .1. Derr, J. F Boon and
M. P. Scott, have made no arrange¬
ments for entertaining the delegates
except to engage the Opera House
but it i> thought i hat in the evening
a dinner will be given at <>u-- of thej
hotel...
The following is a list of the dele¬

gates and alternates, with the excep¬
tion of Montgomery and Bedford:

fcOAXOKK COl'XTY.
Salem district -Delegates: E. Baker,

William H. Cook, John T. Sayers, D.
G. Armstrong and <". W. Burwell.
Alternates: David Dyerle, Samuel
Goode, Thomas M Ueauier, .lohn
Garst and John A. Francis; Big
Lick.Smith Petty, W. NV. Berkeley
and G.M.Muse. 'Alternate.. E. F.
Morgan, M. M. Rogers and M. P.
Preston. Gave Spring.L. I.. Green¬
wood, J. C. Terry. Alternates: Dr. G
I). White, Marcellus Tüinell; Ca
rawbu.Delegate: George SfcConkey.
A:r. mate: John John.

LYXCKUTKG Cl V.

First ward.R. II T. 1 dams, K I). I
Crquharr, Frank Dohertv, John D.
fanner. P. A. Krise. T. N*. Davis. II. ]
V. McWane, A. II. Taylor, R. D.
Vuneey. Second ward.W A. Hel-
fernan, Paul Berger, T. R Pugh, L.
P. Slmner, Carter Glass, E. J. Folke. 1

Third ward.X. <". Manson. dr.. W.
S. Moorman, R. L. .Miller. [). I».
McConville; C. L. Wright, <'. M.
I" ickford, Jacob Shauner.

CAMPBELL ml" VI V.

. stburg districtr-Court Housi. ,

Wm. M. Murrell, F. Nelson, <<. W.
Carringtou. Mt. Zion.W.A. LeGraud.
Concord.T. \V. Booth. D. .1. Evuns.
Falling River.Hat Creek.W. 11.
Wiugfield, 1.. .J. Hunter. Morgan's
Mill.W. A. Mason. Brookneal.R
I. Poiudexter. Seneca.Pigeon Run
.Ro. H. Withers. Marysville-John
W. Clay. Castle Craig.T. E. Moor-
man. Otter River.Leesvilk.S. <'.
Coggio. Evington.Eugino Ould.
Lyuch's.R. 11. Ward- New London
.J. S. Leftwinb. BrookvilU.Flynn's
.StephenAdams, S. H. Fulks. King
.Thomas Falwell. Rolling Mill.Jas.
T. Butler. Blackwater.Wm. McC.
Waugli. Delegate at-large.Samuel
II. Miller.

BOTETOURT CO I N'.T.Y.
Amsterdam district. . Delegates:

.1. (i. Sperry, E. Bruch, .1. W. Van-
dergrift, James McDowell. B. F. Nin-
inger Alternates..J. K. Simmons,
.1. H. Kern, I!. P. Scay. .1. F. Hard-
uer, <i. W. Bowyer. Buchanan dis-
trict..Jas. McCarty. W. R. Aden. II.
A. Latane, .1. LucienGarland,Luther
Lackland. Alternates.R. F. Good,
s. I. Heck, .]. P. Henderson, Jacob
Croft, J. K. Mays. Fincastle district.
-Delegates: C. W. Switzer, W. A.

Glasgow, S. C. Agee. Dr. .1. R. Hood-
win. WilburF. Goodwin. Alternates:
R. .1. Gilliam, R. L. Moler. II. Jone-,
R. K. Thompson, C. W. Rudisill.

HALIFAX COUNTY.
Cloves Depot.L. Bowman and A.

V. Womae. Alternates: E. G. Hurt and
W. <i. Morton. Seott.-dmrg.<J. <i.
Davenport and H. C. Hudgon. Alter¬
nates: J. J. Stegall ami i)r. J. 0.
Colcman. Dryburg.J. L. Johnson.
Alternate: Charles ('aden 211. Laurel-
Willie S. Adkisson. Alternate: A. B.
Canada. Morgan's Cross Roads.A.
Morgan. Alternate: B. Holt. Clay's
Mill.Henry Suead. Alternate: H. C.
Allen. South Boston.J. A. Hawkins,
T. T. Carter. Thomas R. Jordon, .1.
11. Roberts, W. 1. Jordon, J. M. Car¬
ringtou, R. R. Noblin ami R. II.
(iwen.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY.

Delegate-at-large.John D.Sheppei
son. Aspinwall.S. 1). Morton and
W. I). Rice. Walton.T. W. Scott
and W. (,'. Carringtou. Bacon.S.
C. Daniel. Wyliesbnrg.S. E. Spauld-
ingandJ. E. Booth. Red Oak.A.
G. JelTreys. Madison..M. L. Dune
van.and N. Daniel. Madisonville-L. R.
Ford and-Longbotham. Scott's
Old Store.W. E. Mionie. Priddy's
Store.Colonel William E. Green.

ROANOKE CITY.

First ward.Thomas W. Miller, J.
W Woods, L. W. Terrell, R. J. Eck-
loff. G. R. Luck. E. R. Woodward
and M. C. Thomas. Second ward.M.
I). Forbes, .lames T. Hinton, Roy B.
Smith, J. Allen Watts and Charles E.
Herbert. Third ward.J. C. Graves,
E. P. Wright and J. D. Carr.
Major C. A. Krise, of Lynchburg,

chairman of the disti -uiof-atie
committee, will call the cunvenrion
to order at 12 O'clock and al ter the
c- edentials of the delegates have been

lmined, nominations and balloting
v V begin.

To Go to I, y uc lib ill';;.

A meeting of the Roanoke Light
Infantry was held Monday night, at
which the company decided to accept
the invitation to attend the Lyneh-
burgfair and participate in the sham
battle. The company has been in¬
vited to Knoxville and Farmville. but
the dates so conflict that they will at¬
tend only the Lynchburg fair.

For Knit.
Pesiifble office or store room in

TIMES building, corner Third avenue

and First street, s. w. The best loca¬
tion in the city. For terms and par¬
ticular's, apply at this office

1N0KE, VA., WEDNE
\ «iiM»!.itn i. u:iiii:vi:mknt.

The Tunnel lrii<tcr (he Nt. I'lair Itlvcr
A|»proitelilii£ Completion.

Pout Hukox, Mich., Aug. 23..The
workmen engaged upon tlic two ends
of the St. Glair river tunnel, between
Porl Huron and Sarnia, <>nt., shook
hands with each other tin- morning
under tin- St. Clair llivor.
When but 100 feel of the tunnel

proper remained to he completed
work-whs suspended, and the eight
foot drift was begun. This was in
enable the engineers to adjust the
massive shields so thai they will form
a perfect liningfor the tunnel when
brought toget her.
The hist spadeful of earth will be

removed Thursday morning. This
marks the com pic I i"n of the greatest
river tunnel in the world, and pos¬
sibly the-greatest piece of engineer¬
ing in"this'country. It is eleven feet
longer than the Brooklyn bridge, and
the difficulty of underground work
compensates for the liner work neces
wiry on that structure. The tunnel
will nni be in use for some mouths, as

a !.:.utiii pint approach is t<. !i>- ring on
the Cauadian side, and one of 0,000 on
the Michigan.

vlite:ma's 11 j:\ ns:v r.

t'J'i' Iron Production lor (lie First
Halt of ilii< 1'rcscui V. iif.

Pnii.AnKLraiA, Pa., Aug. 20. .This
week's bulletin of the American Iron
and Steel Association s:iy.»: We pre¬
sent in this issue another notable ad¬
vance in tbe production'of pig iron
in the United Stales. The total pro¬
duction of pig iron in this country in
the lirsl >:\ months of 1800 was 5.165»,-1
7::? net tuns or 1.015,807 gross tun.-.an
rncrease of 73l,0ü'J.net tons over flic
production in the e t -i\ months of
188'.», when we produced 4.-113,084 net
t'«:is
Each important pig iron producing

State-shared in the increased produc¬
tion in the first half of 1800 over the
last half.of 1880except Michigan and
Tennessee, but Michigan made more
pig iron in ilie first half ol this year
than in tin- lirst half <>; 1881). The|
proportion "t Pennsylvania in ihe
total production in the hst half of
l$t*&was-59 per cent : Ohio, !l per
cent.; Alabama, !):tl per cent., and
Illinois; 7.:; per cent. In tin- lirst
half of 181)0 the proportion of Penn¬
sylvania was \'.).2 percent.; ('hi..,
per cent.. Alabama, 8 '.' per cent, and
Illinois, 0 s per cent.

Illness ol lieuri e.! II. ». Vry.
M.\x"ük- Va., Aug. Gen¬

eral it. I>. Pry, president of the liar-
shall Manufacturing Company of
Manchester, is quite ill at his roomsI
tit the American Hotel. Sunday bis
condition was considered serious, but
yesterday lie is thought i » be some-1
v. hat improved.
General Pryhasleita life of strange!

adventures, lb- was in the ?dexican
war, and afterwards took part with
n'alKer. "the grey-eyed man of des-
t iny." in hi- Nicarauguun expeditious
Fie"served gallantly in the Confeder¬
ate army and ruse !>. the rank of
brigadier general.

I'< »r a longtime bewas a resident of
Augusta, It;:., where be whs superin¬
tendent of schools. He was also in
charge of large cotton mills in the
same-State. Fie also at one ti::," re¬
dd- d in ( u'.n.

( Ii;uiunl in October 1.

Vv'ixchkstkk. Aug. 20.. it: eonse-

pienre of a prlorengagement ol Gt
sral Thomas '.. Besser! tie- date for
the-reunion of 'hi- "Laurel*" cavalry
brigade at this place, has been
ehnnged from-September 17 to Wed¬
nesday, October I. Prom the numer¬
ous letter- of acceptance already
received a full turnout of the surviv-
ars of tbe brigade.which was com¬
manded successively by Generals
Turner Ashbv, Beverly Robertson, I..
I.. Lomax. William S. Jones, Thomas
la Bosser and James V.'- Bearing.is
issnred. Ample arrangements will
be made for the entertainment of all
who may attend.

TIlO <'ot!:>!> Stairs to Jlcet,

A ri.a vi a. < hi., Aug.2A conven¬
tion of the Governors of all th.;
ion States has been called by General
Gordon to meet in Atlanta September
loth. The convention was asked for
by the Georgia State Alliance, in ses¬
sion here last week. Each Governor
is to appoint six delegates, making
seven representatives from each cot¬
ton State. The convention will con¬
sider the matter of direct trade with
Liverpool; also questions relative to
weights, insurance, freights and
handling of cotton.

IticSiinoml to Huven I*jiraste.

LiiCHMONii, Aug. 20..Next Monday
Bichmond is to have ir^- liest trades-
union parade. The probabilities are
that there will be from 1,000 to 1,300
men in line. Thirteen unions will lie

represented .the stonecutters', brick¬
layers', printers, moulders*, carpenters
and joiners', painters1, plumbers', tin¬
ners', wagon-makers', bakers', tail
ors\ machinists and eigarniakers'. To
a great extent all work will be sus¬

pended. Tiie stonecutters have or¬

dered all of their men to stop for that
day.
__

A Tobacco Company at Petersiuir;:.
Petersburg,Va.,Aug. 20 .A large¬

ly attended meeting of the tobaccon
ists and prominent merchants of this
city was held at tie- Tobacco Ex¬
changelast night for the purpose of
organizing the merchants' tobacco
company, of Petersburg, under the
-barter. The following gentlemen
were elected a board of directors: A.
lioseustock, A. Wright, .1. T. Dalton,
Robert Harrison and E. R. Beckwith.

Stockholders' Meet in;;'.
The stockholders of the'Universal

Electric Railway Signal Company
will meet today at noon at the Roa-
noke Stock Exchange. The patents
controlled by the company mark a

great step in railroad progress. By
their use it is rendered possible for
the crew of one train to converse by
telephone with the crew of another
two mile- distant though both trains
are running at full speed. By their
use collisions w ill be removed from
the held of practical railroading, and
a spread rail or open switch can be
detected at a great distance. General
v.,,,.1 ';¦ Odell, of the Baltimore
.tie. - >..;.<, is president, J. B. Branch,
of Richmond, is secretary, and .1. P.
Christian and L. II Simmons, of ibis
city, are on the board of directors.

He wns rinotl.Teii Dollars.
Robert Jackson, colured. was ar¬

rested Monday ontho charge of petty
larceny, and was'taken before Judge
Williams for trial at 11 o'clock. Thel
case was postponed until 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, and the judge took!
Jackson's recognizance for his appear¬
ance. Jackson failed to appear, but
was re-arrested Monday night by
Officer Vest, of the city police force.'
He was given a hearing before Judge
Williams yesterday, and lined £10.
In default of payment of rhe line he
was sent to jail.
Go to Geyers to get your spring
d summer suits my20 tf.

SDAY, AUGUST L>7, V

FOlt TIIK HOSPITAL.

The I.imIIcn* Ahl Society TnknFnrtlier
Mops in Bchnlfurihe institution.

The Ladies' Aid Society met yester¬
day afternoon at the V. M. (A. hall
ami decided to rent a building for
temporary use as a hospital. Mrs. A.
J. Camp, Miss Josephine Woltz and
Mrs. Patterson were appointed a coin
inittce to secure a building. This
committee was also instructed to sec
T. T. Fishbttrne, who has charge of
the subscription for a permanent
hospital, as to whether a small part
of t his land can be secured tor the aid
<>!' the ladies, and, also, to confer
with the Melrose or other land com¬
panies and ask that the company do¬
nate or offer tor sale, oil reasonable
terms, two acres of their lauds in the
western part <d the city for the use :
the hospital The erection of a ten;
porary budding, if laud is secured,
tt'ai favorably discussed.
Miss Baldwin, who has been a nur. e

in the "Retreat" of Richmond, wo
introduced and gave some interesting
information about the management
ot thai institution. Sin- s:ii<l thai the
churches ol the city sustained a room
each. The institution had a small
beginning, commencing with only,
two nurses and a matron, but has
grown to'require; besides"a number < f
nurses, a matron, ji housekeeper anil
a book-keeper.
This plan \.a< also favorably dis¬

cussed, but no definite action was
taken.
The meeting adjourned to assemble

again next Friday evening at Ilo'clück
to hear the report of the committee
and arrange the plan- iu detail for
the establishment of the hospital.
The committee appointed called on

Mr. Fishbume yesterday afternoon
and found him fully in sympathy
with the movement, lie informed
the ladies that the larger part of the
money now subscribed for a hospil .1
is to be paid on condition that £25,-
000 is-raised. Ilesaidthal still more
efforts will be made to secure this
amount, but that he was in. hearty
sympathy with the efforts to estab¬
lish a temporary hospital. He favored
the plan of reuting a house until the
funds can be secured for the erection
of substantial building.-. The com-
mitti has several houses in view, but!
have made no definite arrangements

in XF.Eli or .\::>

A Hml Ciimc nl Ucslilisftou mill Siiir-r-
:is ItrilliKll! Iu l.isht.

Scarcely a day passes that the pr. c-

ticing physicians of the city do not |
have cases calling loudly for a hos-j
pitalv
William ii. Bowles iä an old man,

nearly seventy, and he lies in a pre-[
carious condition at his home on rhe
Fifth ave-itn- extension, near the! Jity
Cemetery. He ha- not had medic.;!,
attention for over two weeks and lie.
in the old house on the hill slowly
passing away without the necessities,
much lew {he luxuries, of life.

Mi.f. Cnmp and Miss .losie Woltz,
two charitable ladies, discovered his
condition and have for some lim*. iu
n iptiet way,-been ministering to ins
wants. Vesteulay as they were on

tlieirwA,' from the house they met
Dr. Gordon Simmons and told him
the story; asking nun to call and do
v. hat he could tor the sick man.

Dr. Simmons drove io the house
and found a pitiable condition of af¬
fairs. I'll'- ladies had done all they
could but Mr. Howie.- had not been
ittended by a physician tor two
week., ami he was rapidly sinking.
There are three in the family.
The son, who for a long time was

t'n only support of the family, iu
the last stages of consumption, and is
now unable to walk without the as¬
sistance of a cane, lie worked as

Song as he could, and at last was un¬
able to leave the house, lie had had
no treatment of any kind. The two
ladies agreed to buy all the medicim s

if Dr. Simmons would take charge of
the case, and this he readily agreed
to do.
Without the assistance of these

charitable ladies the family would
long since have been without the
necessities of life. They are very
grateful for what has been done, aud
certainly should not be allowed ro
suffer. The case appeals to humanity,
and the ladies who have done so much
ought not lie allowed to bear the bur¬
den alone.

Tin: Ttmks ofTlee lias been removed
to the new building corner Third
avenue and First street, southwest,

Kiicing Ycsterilay.
mqxmouth.

First race, one-eight of a mile.
Teddy Venture won, Annie Bayden
second. Brussels third; time. 1:28.
Second lace, Homebred stakes, three-
fourths of a mile.(inly one started,
Castatia; a walkover. Third race,

Montuouth Park Handicap.one and
one-half miles.Tea Tray won, Rhonn
second, Lavinia Belle third; time, 2:-54.
Fourth race, three-fourths of a mile-
Key West won. Hoodlum second,
Bcilevue third: time 1:1,7. Fi ft li.race,
one and one-eighth miles.Buddhist
won, Kenwood second, Orrillamme
third; time, t:54±. Sixth race, three-
fourths of a mile.selling.Daisy Wood¬
ruff, won. Tom Hood second, Sr.
.James third; time, 1:14. Seventh
race, seven eighths of a mile.Mon¬
tague won, Volunteer second, Jersey
Pat third: time, 1:28.

saratoga.
Fir.-I race, three-fourths of a mile-

Luke Blackburn-Variella won, Ava¬
lon second, Eugenia third; time l:PJ.
Second race, handicap, three-

fourths of a mill.Veronica won. Lady
Pulsifer second, Almont third: time.
1:17,V.
Third race, Kenner stakes, one and

three-fourths miles.English Lady
won. Sir John second, Costa Rica
third: time, 3:14*.
Fourth race, three fourths of a mile
Pearl Set won, Mabel Glenn second,

Marie Lovell third: time. 1:12
Fifth race, one mile, selling.Hydj

won. Salute second. Marie K. third:
time, 1:49}.
The Times office has been removed

to the new building corder Third
avenue and First street, southwest.

Fritchtcnctl at n Procession.
Ahorse and buggy belonging in

Upton Creigler, of Salem, bolted
down Seventh avenue, n. w., yester¬
day afternoon. being frightened at a

passing procession. When he got to
Jefferson street he left the buggy be¬
hind and rushed up Salem avenue,
where he was stopped.

llas'your doctor cured yon of blood
disease? If not try A. B. C. Altera¬
tive; many such cured.

Ski.KCTixaa pianoororgau is, some¬
what like selectinga wife.practically
a life time affair. Therefore be sure

you get a good one. None but old
established standard makes of instru¬
ments are sold by the Hobbie Music
Co., lynchburg. Va. They never
touch shoddy, low grade goods. Cata¬
logues free.

wo.

j TUE V. S. D. Ä.
WORK OF YESTERDAY'S SES¬

SION IN DETAIL

jcGL. mim OPENING ADDRESS
Kntiliiie of llic RXorulus "-lour- V s»a-
pi r S».v i)r. Wien! t»rpsj«lcul Hilst*.*«
.1 initial Ifapor! Prtjtcrs Oi'ier
E'mitM-nl DeuliHtN.

The Virginia State Dental Associa¬
tion was twenty-One years Old y, ter
day, and is now as füll grown and
robust as any organization of the
kind in the cum,try.
At Id o'clock yesterday morning

twenty-seven members mi r in the
chapel of the First wan! school build¬
ing, aid President Rust, of Alexan¬
dria, formally opened the meeting,
itey- W. Campbell of the Presby¬
terian < !hu:rcli oiTeredu nelog tent and
appropriate prayer, '.'hen Colonel
S.S. Brooke wiw introduced, and: de¬
livered an address of welcome.
Colonel Brooke saTd thai the people

of Roanoke fullv appreciated the
compliment paid them by theassocia-
tion-when it selected this city as its
meeting place; He-said they felt thai
they received more thiui they gave.
but were glad :<< see them; and hoped-
that theif stay in this city would be
one 1< ng t«> be r< m mibe» >d. i!- then!
referred to theprogri -sthat had been
mane here during the past few years, !
and graphically sketched the causes
that had brought thisaboat. Colonel
Brooke's speech was loudly ap¬
plauded.
Dr. 11. 11. Thaxiön, ol Firmville,

tie- old*1 i graduafo in .'. nti: try in
the world, n spondt !. !!¦. thanked
thtr colonel for his grai ¦: ;i greeting
in a few well eh; - u >.:¦ -.

" \Vt
were attracted here," said the
speaker, '"by the won lerfu! ace hints
we had heard öt you*bo;iuti*uleity,
where-'everyfliingat°the touch <>:' the
hand of man seems to turn to gold.
We tiud that these reports were not
exaggerated, arid that you have in¬
deed a magic city. We accept,.with
all the warmth ti at ir is given, your
cordial and generous welcomer"1"
Tue roll being called the foil iwing

memiü rs were found to be pro ent:
Roberi Klackweil. <>. J. Campb 11. T.
W. Orozter. W, V. Cann iv, \V. H.
Ciii trieb, \V. S. Cfregorv, .1. Ovllog--
kin, .las. Johnston, 7. A. 1,. e, .1.
Wallmore, W. E. Norri -. D N. Bust,
r. w. st: r, w. v.\ .¦ i, j. I--.
Thompson W. D. V, oo I. P. !.. Wood;
Ereorge ¦¦ . Kei». Pro! or J. B.
Hodgkin.
After ti..- minnti ; tho last meet-

ihg were read a recess of ten minutes
was given o a- to allow the members
to p y tin ir dm -. When ; he tn teting
was agaTh calli d to order .T. i;- Whed-
bee and il. \f. < lampbell, Suffolk: W.
W. 1 >avi- a<rxl Frank K. Steel, Rich¬
mond: S. B. Ward. Belle Haven: .1.
W. Semone ! ion Hi P, Franklin
county; J. P. Smith, I'enhook. were
sleeted toactive m uihbrship. An-
ntherrteess: was given to as to allow
these gentlemen-to -ign the cqnstf-
Etition.

'J'üe convention then transacted
routine business for an hour, after
which Dr. Wood, of Suffolk, pr<nted
bis report.on ''Dental Kducation and
l.it-.-r.n ii .<..'* 'ill*-, in time, will be
discussed. At 2 o'clock tife meeting
ndjourhed until.!

attkk:ci »0Ji «->:.nc"j*.
Tlie afternoon session of the asso¬

ciation I ;gan at o'clock en i took
up the thread ot business where it
had been dropped before dinner.
The executive commn tee presented

the names of Drs. W. i'. :>.v and A.
D. Leach, of \\ ythevi le: "Dr. W. W.
McElvasr, of itadford; T. J. MeElvast,
of Perisburg; nie! L. S. iYcS Ivr-st, of
Newport., as candidates for admission
into the association. They were
elected. The executive committee
also reported that a room c >uld be se¬
cured at the Hotel Peiix, but it was
decided to retain t lie re ;.r qu ir-
ters.
President Rustthen r. ad in..-annual

report, lie spoke length on the
recent progress made in dentistry. He
reviewed the history the profession
at leugth and spoke of the great in¬
vention that had served to bring ir. to
the lore. The address was referred
for report to Drs. Stiff, Davis and
Renahls.
Dr. P. 1'. Stark, of Richmond, sent

a paper on dental education rh..r oc¬
casioned a spirited discussion, in*.
Thompson also read a paper on the
same subject. Dr. Gingrich spoke in
opposition to that portion of Dr.
Stark's paper advocating govern¬
mental recognition of the profession
so far as the appointment of a. dental
surgeon in the army and navy. Dr.
Thaxtou thought that the time for
such a movement was past. Dentistry
was recognized everywhere a pro¬
fession, and hethooghi bat uoaetio i

by the government wox!d dignify it
in the Iciii i.
The meeting then di cussed the op¬

position manifested in some quarters
against graduates of colleges having
to appear before a State board before
being allowed to practice. D .. Podg-
kin thought that this opposition did
hot come from the college, but from
the graduates themselves, who ob¬
jected to the hard Work the examin¬
ation entailed. The State board kept
up the standard of the colleges.

Dr. Herst sent a paper on dental
pathology, which was read by Dr.
Thompson. The reader approved of
the spirit of the paper, and said that
there were a number <.!' recent eases
in which the removal of diseased
teeth had relieved heart trouble.
The question whether it were best

to remove the diseased teeth of child¬
ren between the ages of four and
seven was then taken up. Ir was de¬
cided that it was better to do ..o.

It was moved by Dr. Moore that
the convention adont the incorpora¬
tion passed by the hist session of the
legislature, and.also the rulos under
which tin' association had previous!}
worked;;adopted- A vote of thanks;
was given Dr. Moore for his efforts
heforc the legislature. The meeting
then adjourned to meet in the eve-'
ning, Imt there was no meeting*. The
members were tired and went to bed
early.

XOTKS.
J Jr. <'. '.'Taylor, of Boynton, likes

Roanoke t-o well-that he intends to
make it his future home; "'That is"
he said to a reporter, "if I can lind an
office- This seems to be the greatest
trouble ingoing Into businesshere."
Professor i|. ij. Thaxtou is ihe old¬

est graduate of a dental college in the
world, but he does'nt look it. and can

pull a tooth just as good as any of
the younger members.
Dr. J. W. Selby, a manufacturer of

dental apparatuses in attteridance at
the meeting. He has a large laciorv
io Philadelphia.
Dr. J. Hall Moore, of Richmond,

takes a deep interest in the associa-

SUBSCR

tion, and was very active in getting
[the new charter through the legisla-
ture.

Dr. James Johnston, of Staunton,
is an ex president of the association
lie is one of the best authorities on
Dentistry in the .State, and lias In en
vice president of the American Den-
tal Association and also of the South
orn Association.
The association will be in session

until Friday. There is no regular
:>:.. gramme, and business is arranged
from day to day.
Tuk Timks oflice lias been removi d

to the new building corner Third
avenue and First street, southwest,
THE FEDERATION'S At'TIO.N.

Mr. Powderly Credited With Saying
They Would Strike.

Albany, n. v.. Aug. 20..Members
i). A. 240 in this city who are quite

intimate with Mr. Powderly, stated
this morning that In- had said that
I he w:tion of the federation was mor-

.ally t'ne conservative courrs they
were compelled to take by reason of
their charter. The word of sympathy,
however, was merely a word of cuu-

to members of the federation to
look oul for any encroachment upon

ir rights, and Mr. Powderly be-
ii vts that they will seize the first op¬
portunity offered to strike.
New YoitK. Aug. 20 . Vice-Presi¬

dent Web!) was at his oflice in the
Grand Ceutral depot early this morn¬

ing, lie said thateverythingalong the
entile line of the road was in good
condition, and that freight was mov¬

ing briskly; in fact yesterday as much
freight was moved as during any day
pr ceediug the strike.

Mis... Kitty Una* Hurt.

iJiCAVKii, Pa., Aug.20..Miss Kitty
Qu iv, niece of Senator Quay, sus¬
tained a severe contusion about the
left temple, a badly bruised nose and
enf oh the lower lip yesterday by being
thrown from a carriage in which she
had been riding with a daughter of
the Senator. The latter was also
thr >wn from the vehicle, hut was not

badly hurt.

Time For llieTiirliritill.
WASHINGTON', Aug. 20..The Sen-

.ate this morning unanimously agreed
to the proposition submitted, yester¬
day by Mr. Aldrich limiting and fix¬
ing time for consideration of the tariff
bill, and voting on it. Under the
terms of this proposition, general
deliate is to close September 3rd, and
voting on the bill is to begin on Sep¬
tember 8th.

A Keinarkablc Resolution.
ClXCIXXATI, Aug. 20..Fur weeks

there has been a great agitation over

excluding married women from posi¬
tions as teacher.- in tkw public
schools. Last night the board, altera

itcd debate, decided bv a vote of
i

twelve to eleven to make ineligible
women living w ith their husbands.

The Strike Epidemie.
Ci ccago, Aug. 20..About eighty

switchmen in the employ of the Chic
ago and Alton railroad in this city,
went out on a strike this morning.
At present the pa-seuger trallic is not

being interfered with, but freight
tratlic in the yards lias been entirely
suspended.

on .4ceo ii tit of Wcslinghoune.
PlTTSBCIUL Aug. 20..About 10"

workmen, carpenters, tinners and

[) tiuters, employed at the Exposition
building, struck work yesterday be5
cause the Westinghousc electric
people has some non-union nu n at

work on their exhibit.

ro Hear Fniigressmim Mills.

GltEEXUP, 111., Aug. 2';. .Fifteen
thousand people.of which a large ma¬
jority were farmers, gathered here
yesterday to hear an address by Con¬
gressman Mills, of Texas, on the tariff
question.

The Alliance Opposing Ingalls.
ATCHISOS", Kan.. Aug. 20..The

Farmers' Alliance has adopted reso¬

lutions opposing Senator lngalls' re-

i; urn to the Senate.

McVicker's Theatre Burned.

Chicago, Aug. 26. McVicker's
th satre, one of the finest theatres in
the city, was destroyed by fire this
morning. Less about §1,250,000.
OLD exchanges for sale at THE

TIMES oflice: 20 cents per 100.

ABOUT THE HOTELS.

Bvery hote l in the city turned away
people last night. The city i.« crowded
with strangers, and wbattodowitb
them is becoming a serious question.
A number of visitors set up last night
in the hotel corridor.- and snatched a

wink or two of sleep. (If course the
dentist's convention had something
to do with this state of a Hairs, and
also the lateness of the train from the
West. It missed.connection with tie-
Sheuandoah Valley train, aiuf all
passengers going north by tln\'t route
had to sperd the night in/the city
Hut this crowded condition of the
hotels is by no means/an unusual
thing. People having spare roomsto
rent might take thecafe from this and
advertise theia in/fHE times, it
would pay. /
Thomas Sedd«fn*of Birmingham,

Ala., was in the/cPy yesterday. No
man has doneXnore than he has to
make that flourishing town what it

is today. He Ua a type such as the
(>ld South ueve\r produced though he
would have doubtless made his work
in another asgfe as his father did be¬
tört-him. T'fii-, father was no lees a

man than *ne famous Confederate
Secretary of) War. His son is making
just as greftft a name, thoughjin a dit-
ferenl fielfl. He is president of the
Sloss lroiji and Steel works of Bir-
minghamAone of the largest plants in
the world,;Vnd is alsoone of the largest
holders of rkichmond Te minal stock.
'.I haven't (j>een in Roanoke before in
five years/' ;\nd I must say that I am
amazed at its Wonderful and phenom-
inal progress. II don't see any reason

why this city should not be as great
as BirminghamiCand no doubt in time
it will. It is bfciilt ou a firm founda¬
tion of iron industries, and no city:
that is can fa. fl to be great." Mr.
iSedden has beer^ staying for the past
fmonth at the 6 ft-eenbrie: White Sul-
phur Springs a^nd is now on his way
to his Southen\\h6me.

-=-~. 1 Z3MCS
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CLEAN THE CITY.
WHAT IS DOING TO PRESERVE
THE HEALTH OF ROANOKE.

INTERVIEWS WITH PHYSICIANS.
I>r. Luck Pronounces üic city in
Uooti Condition.Ilr. <;r.-»> Airainxt
Unnecessary ExcAvations^WIiai San-
itary Inspector HcFall If Uoiug.

The Times lias recently shown
that Roanoke is a healthy city, .und
lias already called attention to the
need of taking every precaution
necessary at this season of the year
to keep it so.

A Times man yesterday intervi« wed
a number of physicians as to what is
being done to preserve the sanitary
condition of the city.

Dr. K. S. Luck, chairman of the
board of health, said: ''The city
was never cleaner than now, and the
sanitary officers are doing all they
can to maintain the present healthy
condition. There are always accumu¬
lations in the gutters and low places
after rain, but they are immediately
covered with lime. 1 think the citi¬
zen- are paying more attention to
the cleanliness of their own pre;.:; e
than formerly. You might suggest
that business men see that their back
lots are kept clean. In a large prac¬
tice 1 have but one case Of fever, and
that was developed outside of Roan¬
oke."
Dr. A. GL Koiner said: "The sani¬

tary condition of the city is neglected.
The city is not kept as clean as it
st ould be. We unjustly bavgJl&d_ «

bad reputatrotr-teK health" with the
outside public, and every precaution
should betaken to enable us to live
it down. There is no increase, but
rather a diminution in the sickness
ol the city. 1 think money i- being
expended that would be more wisely
appropriated if spent in improving
the sanitary condition of t he city.*'
Dr. Gray said: "1 think the authori¬

ties deserve praise rather than'cen-
sure for the present healthful con¬
dition of the city, it was never more
cleanly. Jn the fall of theyearthe
greatest care should be used." It will
not do to attempt to provide better
drainage at this season of the year.
As few excavations should be made
as possible. Of course Lome must be
made for buildings and street work,
bur these should be immediately
covered with lime to destroy the poi¬
son in the earth. The rank w.Is n
vacant places in different par:.- of t e

city should not be allowed to dry up
and decay where they ate. They
should I'e cut down and removed im¬
mediately.
"I suppose the garbage of the city

is hauled outside and dumped In
heaps or thrown into the river, i his
should rot be so. As suggested re¬

cently by Councilman alcConnell,
there should lie a potter's field for the
garbage, provided with lime bouses
and everything necessaryJorjtk^GtTSn
disinfecting; or, the gar! age should
be buried, for there is no bette; disin¬
fectant than clay. With these pre¬
cautions the health of the city is not
in danger."

?>Ir. T. C. McFall, city sanitary in¬
spector, said that while there were
ome filthy places, yet thr sanitary
condition is much better than it has
been for some time. A number of
cellars and ponds have been drained,
and, in some instance.-, filled, within
the last two months. About the li.st
of July the use of lime as a disinfec¬
tant, was commenced ami daring t hat
month about thirty barrels were
used. More lime is being used now
than at any time in the past, the
amount being about twenty-five
b u reis per week. The ground
around the market is limed every
day. and the gutters and wet plaCrS
in the main part of the city are
l ined, three times a week.
The city has formerly allowed Mr.

McFall but one one-horse wagon
with which to remove the garbage,
and lie has recently been compelled
to engage two extra wagon-, fie -ays
he wid ask the Counc'l, at its next
meeting, to give him two wagons afid
horses, with four hands. 'With these,
he says, he will be enabled to keep
1 he city clean. Tin- garbage is all
hauled to the river and thrown in,
and one team can make only four
loads a day. It requires the force
employed at present more than half
the time to clean up around the mar¬
ker.
Mr. McFall said that nothing is be¬

ing done to clear away the rank
weeds in different parts of the city,
lie thinks that the people are more
careful than formerly about their
own premises, but says they are not
yet. as careful as they should be.
Some, he said, are often careful to
conceal the filth from the sanitary
officer, thus risking their health to

save a quarter of a dollar.

The Times oflice has been reniov» d
to the new building comer Third
avenue and First street, southwest. »

For Messrs. Flood ami llanulstcr.
LyxCHBURG, Va., Aug 20..Sum¬

monses have been issued for the ap¬
pearance before His Honor, Mayc*
Yancey, tomorrow morning, ofall the
parties concerned and participating
in the fist duel or slugging match re¬

cently fought at Booker's factory.
Not only the principals, bur the sec¬

onds and referee have been sum¬

moned, and the little affair d'honeur
will be thoroughly investigated, and
some tines, doubtless, imposed. \b
much interest has been manifested, a

large crowd may be expected in the
police court tomorrow.

Shot in the Temple.
FREDERlCKSBURCh Va., Aug. 2G..

During a row in DannehPs barroom.
fcere yesterday, Charles i^uarles, col¬
ored of Ashland, was shot in the tem¬
ple by young Dannebl, son of the pro-
pr.etor. Dannebl was arrested. The
negro's wound is not necessarily fatal

Bjwc Bull (iamci or Yc«.lcr«l»y.

Players'League.Boston, 4; Chica¬
go, 1. Brooklyn, 17; Buffalo, 8: New
York 11; Pittsburg. 1. Philadelphia,
IV Cleveland, 1. American Associa¬
tion -Rochester, 4; Athletic 8. At¬
lantic Leauue.Baltimore, 2: Newark,
1 Harrisburg, 1«: Wilmington, 2.
National-League-BostoD, 10; Pitts-
bur- Ö. Philadelphia, ('; Cleveland, 5.
Cincinnati, 0; Brooklyn, 3. New York,
2; Chicago, 4.

Notice.
There will bean important meeting

of the stockholders of the Universal
Rlectric Railway Signal Company
Wednesday Aug. 27th at 12 m., at the
Roanoke Stock Exchange. By order
of the Directors.. Jas. r. Branch,
au26-27 Secretary and Treasurer.


